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Installation Next SundayParty for
JC GroupiCapital Women
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A dinner dance will

mark installation of officers for

West Salem
Groups in
Polio March- -

West Salem Lions auxiliary met
Monday evening at the home of
Airs. Roy Smith.

It was voted to give a donation
to the United Fund. Airs. Richard
Smith, cheer chairman, reported
on the club's adopted "shut-in- "

pals. A group of needed articles
was donated by the group to be
given to the Haven school. Mrs.
Robert Covert was appointed to
work on the spring board meeting

onTebruar is the newly chosen worthyn..9 at 7:30 p m
Engagement of
Students Told

Announcement is made by
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Waters
of the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Clarice Waters,
to Richard John Mutter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard B. Mutter
of Newton, Kqns.

No date is set for the wedding.
The bri is a senior ul

New Officers Heading Willqrnctte area council of Camp Fire Girls, Inc., will be the five above,
named at the annual meeting of the council Monday night at Randall's Chuck Wagon. Left to right:
Burton S. Hutton, Corvollis, president: Allan Stevens, Salem, first vice president; Elmer Ingle,

second vice president; George Windedahl, Salem, treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Holland,. Salem, sec-

retary. ,'

for the event were made at the
.Monday evening meeting of the

group at the home oi Mrs. r.iwoou
Obert.

Mrs. Dale Dorn is chairman of

the committee in charge with Airs.
Finn Svendsen and Airs. Robert
Cow assisting. Past presidents of
the Jayxee-Ette- s will be special
guests and the affair is open to the

public.
Officers to be installed arc Airs.

Lawrence Feldshau, president;
Airs. Dee Whitlock, vice president;
Mrs. Jay Day, secretary, and Mrs.
James Loder, treasurer.

Airs. Phil Brown and Mrs. Clar-

ence Hammer, were welcomed as
new members at the Monday eve-

ning meeting.

FIVE MEMBERS were initiated
into American Legion auxiliary,'
Capital unit 9. .Monday evening.
The five, all from Salem, were
Alesdames h. L. Crider, J. J.
FirHcr A F Johnson. W. C. Mov
er, and D. E. Spencer. -

For entertainment, in charge of;
Mrs. Geome Dow. the Cherry City
chapter. Sweet Adelines, Inc. sang
barbershop style harmony. The
chorus and. quartet both sang a
group of five numbers.

Refreshments were in charge of
Airs. Neil Witting. , 27

io oc on nprn z. :irs. junior fcck-le- y

and .Mrs. Roy Smith will assist
her.

Mrs. Chester McCain was ap-
pointed chairman for the .Mothers
Alarch on polio which the club will
sponsor again this year. She will
be with Mrs. Donald
Kuhn of the West Salem Woman's
club assisting group. Teams will
meet at the West Salem City hall
to form the 6:30 kick-of- f parade,
Thursday, January 31.

Mrs.' Dean Tucker, program
chairman, introduced Junior Eck-le- y

who showed films on polio.
At the coffee hour Mrs. Smith

was assisted by Airs. Eckley and
Mrs. Richard Smith.

DISCUSSION of plans for a y

ceremonial was the chief
business of the meeting of Willam-
ette shrine No. 2, White Shrine of

Jerusalem, Monday evening at the
Alasomc temple.

Air. and Airs. Wilbur Lessard
headed the refreshment

Marriage of
Daughter Told

St Anne's Guild
Launches New Year

St. Anne's guild of St. Paul's

Members of the choir are the
Misses Marilyn Mitchell, Janice
Dotson, Sandra Mass, Maryellen
Emery, Kathy Ogard, Joyce Walt,
Geraldine Dotson, Annah Lee,
Donna Palmer, Nancy Walker,
Christine Peterson and Judy
Hanna.

Newly announced committee
heads are the Alisses Karen

historian; Merriley Foote,
refreshment; Edith Koehler,
clean-up- ; Renee Beard, telephone;.
Bloria Clark and Carol Joseph,
examination; Twylla Gooch, reg-

istration; and Sharon Burright,
sunshine. '

The officers will be installed
by Alisses Joan Osko, worthy ad
viser; Ada Hartman, marshal;
Janice Roseler, chaplain; Eileen
Osko, recorder; and Beverly
Wagers, musician; and Mrs. Paul
Griebenow, mother adviser.

Airs. Griebenoui and Airs. Ells
worth Hamilton will pour and
the hostess committee for the
reception that follows the rites
includes Mesdames George Osko,
Elmo Lindholm, Hardie Phillips,
Andrew Baker and Dean Hage
dorn.

Tom Darby, master councilor
of Chemeketa chapter, Order of
DeAIolay will conduct the crown-

ing ceremony.

Svdney Gaither, minister of the
Dallas church.

Betty Starr Anderson, Salem so-

prano soloist, also will appear and
present several vocal numbers,
and the church choir will sing.

TABITHA Missionary fellow-
ship of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church on Thurs-
day, January 24 from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. for a work meeting. Each
member is to bring a sack lunch.
All women of the church, friends
and members, are invited to at-

tend,

HOSTESS for an informal at
home next Sunday afternoon will
be Mrs. J. H. Ryan, entertaining
in welcome to Mr. and Mrs.. Tra-
vis Cross who have returned to
the capital recently from Eu-

gene. Friends are being invited
to call between 3 and 6 o'clock
for the Sunday event.
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Kpiscopal church met Monday aft-- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Singer
at the home of Mrs. May- - nouncc the marriage of their

Ion K. Scntt. Mrs. Norman Mer- - daughter, Miss Joanne Barbara
rill poured at the dessert. It was, Singer, to William 0. Mulvihill
the first meeting for new officers, of Silverton, son of Mrs. Eleanor

Panhellenic
Planning
Benefits

Among latest groups to take up
the project of assistance to Haven

.Sc iool, Inc. is the Willamette
group, or Salem Alumnae

Panhellenic.
The Panhellcnic group has called

special mcenng lor rrinay
: morning of .this week at 10 o'clock
: at the home of Mrs. Wilmer II.

Page to outline plans for the proj-
ect.

Mrs. Lawrence lloguo. Mrs.
Page and Mrs. Bruce Crandall are
the chairmen for the Panhellenic
committee.

A telephone bridge event is

planned, representatives in Panhel-

lenic to contact members of their
own respective sorority alumnae
group to assist in giving the bene-

fit bridges. The scries is planned
'for early March.

SOUTH SALEM (Special
Friendly Neighbor Garden club
met last week at the home of Mrs.
Myron Butler.

The group discussed a plant sale
to be sponsored by the South Sa-

lem Garden clubs with the pro-

ceeds to go to the parking area
fund for the Salem Heights Com-

munity hall.
Dr. Kenneth Waters showed

colored slides of their recent' trip
to the Philippines, Cuba and Mexi-

co. Thirteen members attended
and a guest, Mrs. Klizabeth Mer-
rill of Yakima, Wash. The next
meeting will be a Valentine party.

Dallas Garden Club
Reports Programs

DALLAS (Special) The Gar-

den club of Dallas was attended
by a large crowd Thursday after-
noon in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms when Claude Mills, field
representative for Miller Products
of Portland, a garden supply firm,
was on hand to show pictures of a
variety of shrubs and flowers
'adaptable to the northwest and
landscape arrangements. He was
introduced by Airs. Claude Lewis
of the program committee.

A visitor was Mrs. Lyle Bayne' of Salem, the Capital district dlrec--

Installation lor
WRC Conducted Friday

Sedgwick Woman's Relief Corps
No. 1, met at Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall Friday for a business
session and installation of officers.

Mrs. Lura Tandy was the instal-

ling officer. She was assisted by
Mrs. Forest Pratt as conductor
and Miss Wilda Siegmund as mu
sician.

I he following officers were
elected and installed: President,
Mrs. Goldia Kyle: senior vice pres
ident, Mrs. Clarence Townsend:
junior vice president, Mrs, Laura
Jandy; chaplain, Viola Tyler
guard, Mrs. Laverna Fialli: as
sistant guard, Mrs Zula Webb

conductor, Airs. Blanch Stuart: as
sistant conductor, Mrs. Charles
Pierce: musician, Mrs. Rose
Hagedorn: press. Mrs. Goldia
Kyle: patriotic instructor, Mrs.
Bertha DeSart; director junior
clubs, Mrs. Lucy McDowell; color
bearers, No. 1, Mrs. Lura Tandy;
No. 2, Airs. Lucy McDowell; No.
3, Mrs. Ada Bycrs; No. 4, Mrs.
Irene Speed.

Mrs. Severson was a guest from
Albert Lea, Alinn. She gave a
talk and complimented the local
installing officer.

Missionary Speaks
DALLAS (Special) Guest mis

sionary speaker at ipe meeting of
the Woman's Society of World
Service of the Evangelical United
Brethren church last week was
Aliss Katherine Dick, who spoke
on Africa. She was introduced by
Mrs. John Hamm. Airs. Sam
Toevs gave a reading from Psalms
and Airs. Wayne Taylor and Airs.
Howard Fleming sang a duet. Mrs.
John Friescn conducted the busi-
ness meeting.

Guests for the afternoon included
Aliss Dick, Airs. Victor Wickstrom
Airs. Robert Alorris and daughter
of Alaupin, Airs. Virginia Franz,
Airs. laylor, Airs. Abe Friesen
Airs. Hollie Williams, and Airs.
Lois Smith. Hostesses for the aft-

ernoon were Airs. James Leitch,
the hostess, assisted by Airs. Rich-
ard Lanyon and Mrs. C. C. Long.

DELTA GAMMA alumnae nomi
nated officers at their meeting
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
A. Freeman Holmer. elections to
take place next month. The group
also made plans for its part in the
Panhellenic bridge benefits for
Haven school. Founders day ban
quet was planned for March, also
assistance was discussed for the
blind lady "adopted' by the alum
nae.

tor, who was presented a s

fhioii tioi. lioiV

New officers of Chadwick as-

sembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, will be installed at a pub-

lic ceremony at the Masonic

temple, Sunday afternoon, JanU'

Barbara Henket daugh.
o Mr and MrJ Ccmge Hen.

adviser.
Other members who will as

sume new responsibilities are:
Misses Pam Lindholm, worthy
associate adviser; Janice Phil
lips, charity: Judy Baker, hope;
Ann Case, faith; Ann Hart, re-

corder; Linda Morley, treasurer;
Alargie Miller, chaplain; Sharon
Johnson, drill leader; Diana Mor-

ley, love; Sylvia Alomyer, reli-

gion; Patsy Angovc, nature;
Melinda Kelling, immortality;
Lynn Hammerstad, fidelity; Jean
Ayres, patriotism; Linda Morey,
service; Barbara Long, outer
observer; Glennora Davenport,
confidential observer; Beverly
Wagers, musician; and Judy
.Mohr, choir director.

Junior ravs are ' the Misses

Terry Lou McGlinn, love; Joan
Frad. re e on: Shirley ricrponi,
nature: Kathy Joseph, immortal
ity; Joann Johnson, naciiiy;
Shirley Doughton, patriotism;
and Karen Meier, service.
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DALLAS (Special) The pub-

lic is invited to an organ concert

presented by Lauren B. Sykcs of

Portland, at the First Methodist
church in Dallas Sunday, January

at 4 p.m. according to the Rev.

1. l'.n al A M. ri.ivlictit i .
IB thr i:i tn mil

par!r n,'mm,,la-in-
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For any ne.d.d help or
Information contact your
PGE Rural S.rvica

Reprotentativ.
GRESHAM
Floyd Rader. .MOhawk

HII I SHORO
Farl Prickflt....Hillsboro 9:1

Don Lowe Newberg

OREGON CITY
Hod Rider. Oregon City

PORTLAND
Robert Staberj.CApitol 718I

SALEM
Dick Garinjer . . . . Salem 392 1

Bud Swayre

ST. HELENS
Farl Prickctt...St. HetenJ 113
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headed by Mrs. A. D. Woodman-- ,

see as president.
The members voted to conduct a

tea towel shower for the kitchen at
the next meeting, also to buy robes
for six acolytes. of

A guest at the meeting was Mrs.
E. A. Littrell, here from Medford
for the legislature, her husband
being a representative from Jack-
son county.

SIIKRIDAN (Special) The
Pinochle club met at the home of
Mrs. Bill Denton last week, when
Miss Martha Hintzen and Mrs.
Orlcy Brock won high score, Mrs.

Weil Hecentlv Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Classen, above, were married in
the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Jake
is the son of Mrs. l.eroy Spencer of

Medication in

legislators' wives are cordially in-

vited to attend this showing of

Spring fashions.

FREE DOOR PRIZES

Joan Ross,

'Oregon Slate college where she
,s a member of IJi Beta Phi soror- -

ity. She also is a member of Salem
Spinsters. Mr. Mutter attended
Oregon State college and is now
studying architecture at Univer
sity of Oregon. He is affilliated
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity.

The engagement was announc-
ed over the weekend at a tradi-
tional "cookie shine" at the Pi
Beta Phi house on the college cam-

pus.

Recipe of Cherry
Pie Winner Given

The recipe, by which Ellen
senior at Willamette High

school, Kugcnc, won in the state
cherry baking contest conducted
this past weekend, has been releas-
ed. Kllcn now ' goes to Chicago
for the national contest in Feb-

ruary. Her winning recipe is as
follows:
Cherry Pie

(Makes two pics)
Place in saucepan and mix:

l1 cups sugar
5 Tbsp. cornstarch.

Vi tsp. salt.
Combine juice from two cans

cherries, coloring and almond ex-

tract as follows:
114 cups cherry juice
't tsp. red coloring

4 drops almond extrat
Bring to boiling point while stir-

ring, remove when clear and thick.
Add cherries (drained) and let

cool.
Crust:
Place in mixing bowl and blend

together until no larger than peas:
2'-- cups silted flour

1 tsp. salt
K cup shortening

Add and mix:
5 to 5! Tbsp. water
'rrss into ball, divide into four

pans lor lop ana tinitnm itums.
Line pastry tins, fill with chrr- -

ana imcKcnca juice.
Lattice the ton of the oic and

then moisten the edges before
placing the finishing edge on the
pie. Bake at 400 degrees for 40
minutes.

GUESTS at the Coma club
dance at the Knights of Columbus
hall on January 12 were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McConnell, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Burgrrmeister, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Moorman, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bnwden. Mr. and Mrs,
LdVern Kggers. Mr. and Mrs. Al
Decker of Portland, Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lawrence, .Mr. and Mrs. Courtney
Jones, Mr. and Airs. Donald
lleinke, Mr. and Mrs. Denne Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Booze,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv Suree. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Footc. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis. Henry Davis, Roy
Goodwater and Miss Bernice Wil- -

son.
Welcomed new members

were Mr. and Mrs. Winston Durst
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walralh.

I'llKISTENINK services for
John Michael recently
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Allred
J. McKeon. Slaylnn, were con-

ducted Sunday in St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, the Hev. George 11.

Swift officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. Pier-

son and Judge Douglas L. Hay are
godparents.

,

her I in matching colored
l);iv.

Kty iff, tv i

fi unit designed by John Abhate
cane, has space for IcTVyision,

Versnlile Wool Here's a real "go places" dress, designed for
resort wear, for spring under a coat, for travel and just about
anywhere anytime of the year. By Zolot, it is an all wool knit
with middy type blouse that can also double as a jacket and
slim skirl, the jacket trimmed with stripes of white and jade,
scarlet pimpernel, coral or cornflower blue to match the body

color.

Mulvihill of Silverton.
The wedding was on Friday,

January 18, at Vancouver, Wash.
The double ring, ceremony was
performed in the Fireplace room

the First Christian church by
the Rev. Howard C. Cole.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
John Mulvihill, brother and
sister-in-la- of the bridegroom.

The newlyweds will make their
home in Silverton.

Wayne Sparks low, and Mrs.
Katherinc Lady and Mrs. Wayne
Sparks, pinochle.
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sage by Mrs. Paul Morgan
. During the business meeting,

conducted by Mrs. R. G. LeFors,
the group decided to go ahead
with a native planting at Dallas
High school.

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. M. E. DeGraff. Mrs. George
Kurre, and Mrs. Oscar roster.
Mrs. P. H. Hughes was In charge

, of the buffet arrangement. An ar- -

J rangement of gilded laurel and
(hawthorn berry in a low brass
j bowl was colorfully centered on
i ine tame tnat was set with a lace
cloth.

Other members of the program
committee for the afternoon were
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Roy Livcsay,
and Mrs. C. E. .lepscn.

Mrs. George Rhoten of Salem
has been scheduled to appear later
to present a group ol pictures of
various gardens and flowers token
during her travels.

'stavtov (Si,.-- . A!.-- .

assembly. Order of Rainhow lor
Girls met for its first session after
Installation with Miss Nancy
Thurston, the new worthy adviser.
presiding. A sum of $25 was given
from the assembly toward the rug
fund for the lodge hall.

Mrs. Muriel Pintler. mother ad-

viser, was surprised when the
girls presented her with a drcorat- -

ed birthday cake. Refreshments
' of ice cream and cake were served

at the close of the meeting. j
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with the help of

DEPENDABLE

PGE ELECTRICITY

...that works! An outstanding example of:msm
2. Ih milk ii pnmrii ihrnuth ilaa
tub from the rmlkim rrtAChinrs dirmly
tn the pattrufiier, "d then tit

elec chillft and into tbe cans.

J. An :fctrK
irt.tr krtn milk at
jut the nht tfmiti.
tutf for to tttt
luututioiu tot their uw.

tricity at ork is seen at the
highly efficient Oregon State Prison Farm
near Salem. Oregon. Farm superintendent
I rank Paclek sas: "The speed and depend-ahiln- y

of our electrically equipped dairy farm
enables u to milk about 140 cows three times
a day. HectriCity handles our milking, our
pasteurizing, and our cooling without human
hands tier touching the milk."

Why don't you investigate how easily PGE
a electricity can help with some of your farm

tasks? Our farm experts will he' happy to help
you without cost. Another PGE service to
provide belter living through electricity.

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Drgoa'i PfOMt Ehctrk Utility

Tli1 first rffrrlivply mfili-riitr- d

liiptiit uli.impoo that

rrtuirr.i no

THYLOX--

medicated shampoo
rontains two limrs more active

inprrdirnln for protection
apaimt DamlrulT, Itchy scalp. ,

DrrmatitU, Oily aralp. It ii an
easy to me, pure, afe ineili
rated liampoo with a plcainn
fragrance. The large (' ounce
bottle cots only 50

Valrnllnr Shirts Make his and
broadcloth to wear on Viilonlinr s

Multiple l'e This alin one hi
is solid walnut, Narra veneer and
bar, speakers and storage unit.

EYELET SCHIFFU EMBROIDERY enricl.es tliis. S

st. Tal Perkins dress ... A Dan River M'rinU-jr-

wovrn chix-- einizli.im cotton - tlie washalile fabric
with tli latins frsMw. I. cWc colors. Sizes 0

and ):.,Capital Drug Store:
405 Store St., Cor, of Liberty

We Give ii'K Groan Stomps
i;i, 2nd floor!j "MnJrnic Price

igilfl hk 'HllallMl iiT1


